
Economic Independence Day
Sponsorship Opportunities



Economic Mobility Pathways is a 

Boston-based nonprofit that

combats poverty in three ways:

Direct Services in Greater Boston

Research & Policy

Economic Mobility Exchange™

The latest science tells us that the trauma and 
stress of poverty challege our ability to focus, 
plan ahead, and make future-oriented decisions— 
a major roadblock to progress.

Using this scientific insight, EMPath developed a 
one-on-one coaching approach: Mobility Mentoring. 
It’s focused on personal, long-term goals related to: 
family life, health, finance, education, and career.

Mobility Mentoring® participants achieve 
breakthrough results.

Due to the remarkable success of its families, EMPath 
created the Economic Mobility Exchange—a human 
services learning network to fight poverty using the 
Mobility Mentoring approach. 

Members include nonprofits, colleges, schools, 
health providers, and government agencies. 

The Exchange has expanded to 100+ member 
organizations from 28 states and five countries 
serving more than 100,000 people. 

Poverty is complex.
EMPath offers a breakthrough approach.

About EMPath



Economic Independence Day 2019
10-Year Anniversary of EMPath’s Breakthrough Approach

Presenting     $40,000
3% Earlybird Discount for before 2/1/19
• (12) tickets to the EID celebration
• Priority, reserved seating for guests, logos on table
• Name and logo on save the date, invites, social media, 

EMPath website, & priority event signage
• Opportunity for leadership staff to speak at event
• Option to introduce the opening speaker
• Press release announcing sponsorship
• Full page ad, back cover of program book
• Option to include a branded gift

Innovation    $25,000
3% Earlybird Discount before 2/1/19
• (10) tickets to the EID celebration
• Priority, reserved seating for guests, logos on table
• Official Bar Sponsor with name and logo on cocktail 

napkins and one bar
• Name and logo on event signage, social media, EMPath 

website, and invitations
• Option to introduce a speaker
• Name and logo in press release
• Full page ad, inside front or back cover of program book
• Option to include a branded gift

Transformative     $10,000
3% Earlybird Discount before 2/1/19
• (6) tickets to the EID celebration
• Reserved seating for guests, logo on table
• Name and logo on event signage, social media, and 

EMPath Website 
• Name and logo in press release
• Full page ad in program book

Change Agent     $5,000
3% Earlybird Discount for 2/1/19

• (4) tickets to the EID celebration (no reserved seating)

• Name and logo on event signage, social media, and 

EMPath Website 

• Name and logo in press release

• Half page ad in program book 

This year, the annual Economic Independence 
Day event will celebrate the 10th anniversary 
of EMPath’s breakthrough coaching approach, 
Mobility Mentoring. The 300+ attendees will 
include EMPath participants and patrons; 
members of the business community, and high-
ranking government officials & legislators.

Thursday, May 16, 2019  /  5:30-7:30 p.m.
Boston Public Library  /  Guastavino Room

Sponsorship Levels



Sponsor Reply Form

Full Name:
Org. Name:
Address:
City, ST, Zip:
Email:
Phone:

_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

Please return this form, along with a high-res logo file 
(PDF or PNG, 300dpi), by April 12, 2019.

For questions or more information, contact Dylan Curtis at dcurtis@empathways.org or 617-259-2962.

c $40,000 - Presenting Sponsor (1 available)

c $25,000 - Innovative Sponsor (2 available)

c $10,000 - Transformative Sponsor

c $5,000 - Change Agent Sponsor

c I’m unable to sponsor but will donate $_________


